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J. A. Mtilkcy, who Mi Imro acvr-ra-l

iiioii lit N(o (or hla lioaltli, wrllce to Joo
Fuller from hi. IIkIimih, Cal., tliat lm la
Improving rajitilly, Iml lin tltwa not like
that country. Jitrk ya It la two alow
(or Mm. Ilti wanle to com liai'k lioinn,

nil will, it i (mhi aa Im Improve a llltlo
IIIOIU.

. A. r'olMt Iimh llm contract to liuilil
lor llcrylonl Itrothorn on tint 70 much
In In'w Vnlloy a ruaiilmico to rout IV
000. Work will lutein nxt MomUv.
livable Mr. I'dllflt thiTK wllMMniilov- -

m tlin lulliliiiu (!. I I.lmliirir,
J. M. Mnn.llry, AaliU-- Follou ami
Hruui'h.

I. II. liiri', a youtiK limn rii''nlly from
Wiwotmiii. Hirivinl I rum Ft. KUumlli
ImnI Hnlunlity on ljii.lni'a tint Iih mI

UiiiI (illli'inU. Mr. Ul' t' lao rnino with
a view of I'M'ntiiiK linrti ami (MtalitinhiiiK

laundry hiiHiiit-HK- , luitowliitf tot ho Miir

t'oiulition o( our witter fmililifa ifavu up
the project.

Urci'ii I.invillc waa in Iroin I.kcviw
thin wiM'k with a lou t l l.ako county
Irilit. Mr. l.invillo any that roiinly liail

a prHHrotiH an miner, nnl leela that an
liiiMrtiiiit item in ita futtini exiln in
the of the water in Nmniier,
aii'l Warner hike fur the ex I nut ion o(

their i heiiiii'iil pnH'riicH. Hurna Nuwa.

Henry Koculcr, city trimleo of Yreka,
ami n retired Imaine man, allot him-al- f

ihroiiKh thu hruiii with a pintol,
with Ktiiri'UI intent, at hi li in

Yrvka on M. Mth. The lee.l mia hmo
while the I nun will ailfTerinK limler y

mentul ahcrriitioii. KM-Nte- r at
one tune coiiilni'teil the Miner'a Hotel in

Yrekn.
Fre. hntiK'nliirK, the well known

witgon.i.nkcr who w4i in luiaint-a- hero
for year thu bin lire, liaa IioukIiI

the lniiiie of JoIui Arxner, with Am-lie- r

Itruthera, anil ia aa Inlay

a a Imh. Arzinr lima., and Spaiiuen-hur- g

aro r ured to build any kind of a
good whkoii.

J. C. DiHlain arrived from Burrta I ant

Monday evDiiiiiK with 41) heacl of ho-w- a

he purchuaed there for George II. Hayley,
who ia furniahiiiK the Uritlah govern
merit w ilh a conaiderahle number of lU
army horait. Mr. Dolaiin will drive to
aooth Fork, via Hurprlae valley. Moara
Garrett and I'arkcr aaalatotl him in the
drive from Hum.

D. II. Ilartaon, a gentleman who baa
gained much prominence aa an attorney
and cnunaellor in Jackaon county, thia
late, la now viaiting with J. W. Moore.

Mr. Ilartaon haa concluded to locate In

Ijtkeview, and will remove hla family
here aa aoon at he tan find a location.
Thirty-tw- o yoora ago Mr. Ilartaon read
law with Judpj lUnnaand Attorney Fay.

The frienda of Tom Handlcy have bwn
anxious for ceveral daya about hia diaap-iearanc- u

from town. Hotneol hia friends
atiKtfcHt"d that he miht lie running the
electric lilit plant at night, while others
HtHtcd thnt he httd btnin aeen on the road
to Ft. Kid well on apecial ImaineNN, hut
word waa rtsieived Tueaday that he waa

in Hrewa Valley building a big barn for

Albert iH'lit.
Mra. K. M. Miller and little mm Ho-ba- rt

left for San Franciaco loat Monday
to remain during the winter. While
ahacnt.Mra. Miller will viit frienda in
Sacramento, Lodi, Han J one, San Fran-clar- o

and other California pointa, and
may extend her trip to lluffalo. Mr.
Miller and aon Vinton will jom Mra.

Miller in the city later on and w ill apend
thu holidays there.

ThouiHH J. Iuininger, at one time pro-

prietor of the Liukviile hotel at Klam-

ath Falla, died at Anderson, Cal., on the
Hth iiiHt. iKneHMed was living with hia
oiHter on a ranch near Anderson and
died from an attack of pneumonia. He
leaves a aorrowing wife. Tom Leininger
was a man of moat genial dixHition and
had niHiiy friends. Many Ijikeview poo-il- e

will remember him well.

A few frienda enjoyod a plenaant even-

ing lust Suturday at the residence of Dr.
and Mra. l.ce Stelner, who gave a card
party and served refreshments. Thoae
preaeiit were Misv Duller, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Sharp, Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Smith
and the hoat and hoBtess. It was a card
party, and the occasion was the wedding
anniveranry of Dr. and Mrs.Hteiner, and
the birthday of Mr. Shaip.

Meaars. Lofftus & Dalrymple liavediv-iile- d

the product of their lime mine for
this acason, and Mr. Dalrymple has dis-

poned of 6,000 pound to ..ncil Morse of

Alturas, at )i cents per pound. Mr.
Morae is building a tine otone structure
in Alturaa. Dalrymple will send the re-

maining 6,000 pounds belonging to him
to Modoc, where it will doubtless find
ready cale, a there are some big build-

ings going up in Alturas.
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The ten head of regiatered Hereford
hulls sold from the Drews Valley Stock
Farm by F. O. Hunting to J. K. Mil

were driven Into town yeatar-da- y

morning. They are beauties, and
no m'mtake.

Frank and (ieorge Held arrived from
Clover Flat last Saturday. The Held
boys and De Hryan went out to Little
Chewaucan two weeks ago and in a very
few days ranght 1244 fine trout. The
flah were pickled for winter uae. Some
of them weighed three pounds and they
were all caught with fly hooks. The
hovs say they really gotlired pulling the
finny out of the water.

Joe Flue and aiatur Maud, aon and
((lighter of Mr. and Mra. N. Finn of
Warner, and Mlaa F,ll Jones, daughter
of Mr. and Mra. ). It. June, Sr., re-

turned from Oakland, Cal, on the even-

ing of the lOtli. The young xoplo left
here only a few weeks ao to attend
aeh oil in Oakland, but liecame diawatia-tie- d

and concluded to return. Mr.
Fine aid hia il-- r went to Warner Fri-

day morning.
W. J. Woodcock and Manlcy Whor-to- n

returned Thuraday evening fiom
Fih Creek, where the xtit four
luyaintho "buck brin.li." They brought
hack five line doer, among the number
one buck that weighed 2XJ Munda. The
meat ia to be cured, and Mr. Wood-

cock haa built a smoke bonne to cure the
hurna anil ahouldcrs. They gave a gen-ero-

aupply of the veniaon to a number
of their frienda.

C. A. limiting, the KhiuiHth cattleman,
waa here iveveral daya during the IhcI
week, lie recently aold 112 head ol lieef

thul averaged him I II per head. Mr.
limiting ia improving hia bilf alock ranch
between Illy and Itoyatoii. Hu ia fenc-

ing the pliire and building a neat real-de-

e, and well, further than that de-

ponent anyeth not. It may be a cane,

"where Cupid yokes the dovea." At any
rate Charlie ia proering and lnn aa tine
a aiurt an any young man in Soiitheaaleru
Oregon. .

W. M.Thorne, who ia running sheep
for S. It Chandler, waa in town a few

daya ago. He rays the late rains
were very beneficial to the range feed,
as the grsas is fpnnging up as If by

magic. He aaya the dchert feed is the
beat now in years. Thorne left here laat
week to take charge of a bunch of the
Chandler sheep at Hock creek. Hobl.
Iligelow, who ia alao running a bunch
of the Chandler sheep, is said to be do-

ing gcod work with his flock. Bob is all
right at any kind of a proosition.

FOR SALE.
One Light road wagon, 5tude-bak- er

built, i 1- -4 in. axles.
One double hack harness, co-

llars etc. complete.
One lOxia wall tent, ia oz.duck,

extra high walls.
One 8 oz. wagon cover, 17 ft.

aquare.
One heavy long range shot gun

and a considerable quantity of
amunition.

In addition to these are many
smaller camp articles none of
which have been used over one
month. Sold seperately or as a
whole, call at camp, Prof. Mc. Cor-mac- k's

yard, north end of town.
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Irvln Ayres.
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We arc Fall of

Fur and Boas are

The for men now in

600

OSTKMT SOTK K,
Drpxrimrnt uf t ie Interior,

UnlUHl Huirt Ijind offlo.
lAkcrirw, OrfKon, (!. l&ih.

A ufflclrnt con mi StitsTli baring ttrru fllmt
In Hi I. onw-- bjr III I. (I. Kullrt,
tiailx--r eiilliirr --nlrr N. I1K.I, mlr aiikuii iBlli
two, lor lhe SK'i ol the ,VK'4 Hrctli.n 14, Towo-h- l

4ti. 8., Kanico 10 K.. by Amanda K. Hoyd,
conipat-- . In which It la alltxrd that ld
miry woman It now decraard, having dlrd
oImiuI iir-- e vrari ago. leaving aa her beln
at law, Alica Woore, a daughter aK-- d over 21
jrrar-- , Arllla Vernon, a daughler aied over 21
yeara.Lrla Hovd. a grand daughter and a minor;
alto Kaymond Hoyd. Koval A. Bojrd and Cov
A. Hoyd, three grandaona: and tual aald entry
woman, Amauda K. Hoyd, and each and all ol
her aald helra at law bare wholly (ailed and
neglected 10, at any tlma, plant any trees, tree
viVa, timber or tutilugi, upon any part of aaldland, except that during on igmmei aald

belra eauaed to be sown upoo aald land, aoraa
tree aeetla. which waa not dona In good faltn;
aald parties ara hereby notified to appear, rea-pon-d

and nfler evldeaoa touching aaldallega-Ho- n

at 10 o'clock a. m. on Tuvaday, Novembert. IM, before ths Keglater and Receiver at
the United Mates Laud oflloa in Lakevlew,
Oregon. The aald oonieetant having. In a
proper affidavit, filed Beptember ths lath,
wt forth faua which show that after due

peraonal acrvioeof thla notice cannot
be made, It la hereby ordered and directed thaturn notice be given by due and proper

E. M. R ATTAIN, Regiater.
OC117 41 I1AKKY HAiLKV, Receiver.

IIKoKKT I.AWII riWAL PKOOP.
Ind OrBi e at Lakeview, Oregon, Oct. 19, 1(01.

Notice la hereby glvcu that Frank M. bage of
Mclicrmltt. Nevada, haa filed notice of luten-(io- n

to make proof on hit claim No.
421, for the following described tract of land:
( ommenring at a point on the atate line be-
tween the atate of Oregon and Nevada, where
the Mouth fork of MclH-rmlt- t Creek rmiwi aald
line, and running north one quarter of a mile,
t hence wcat oue half of a mile, thence north
one quarter of a mile, thence weat one half of a
mile, thence south one half of a mile to atate
line H ence eaat along aald atate Hue one mile
to place of beginning aud about four niilea
uorihraat of Maaater I'cak In Nevada, onntain-in- g

240 acres, before A. O. King, eouutv clerk at
Vale, Oregon, on Friday the 22d eay of Novem-
ber, Umi, He namca the following .wltneaaea toprove the complete irrlxation and reclamation
uf aald land: R. Kage. Charlea Hay ward,
t'harlea Day, Frank Connor, all of McDcrmltt,
Nevada.

OC117-4- , M. BRATTAlN, Regiater.
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The Excelsior.
A

Dairy. Klamath Co., Oregon

At the Etcealor you can get
anything from a paper of plna
to a Iowa lot. It the article
docs not happen te be In
stock I can get It for you.

in the Store

...I. F.

Iereford Stock Farm
anmSa Drews Valley, Oregon.

F. O. Bunting,

herd of

in

IE Yearling Bulls
IOO, 125 and I OO each

LAIDOR ALAMO head of herd

II. C. Whltworth.

600 PAIRS

OVERALLS

THIS WEEK

IHMIII

Now located
In the

1

H. Ayres.

receiving Stock Naw Goods daily.

Collarettes the latest arrivals

New Automobile Overcoats

--V GROCERIES

ronlrliil.a(iln,t

Model Country Store

Postoffice

DAVIES...

Owner

largest registered
Herefords Oregon

Registered

ALL KINDS

IN STOCK

II MHIIMIMMIIMIIIIMIIIIIIMMMIHIIIIII

of

3E U U ?
"I I l IK Mill IIIIIM

Car of
WACONS

Farming
Implements
of all

We are the

I

Ely

jj- -

6
7

NEW BRICK

SMALL

600

600

S.R.SUBLETT&CO.
5outb
Daly Bide

Carpers, Mattings, Portieres

Ltneolum, Caroet Covers.

Undertaking in every branch

XaJLAJJLI OP XCJEU XaJLa XS.Z2
MIIIMIIIIt

load
BAIN

kinds

auppltad

(1 . w r uui
Tl1

Hardened Steel Mole Plow V

The Disk PlOW (Something New)

Peerless a Fine Plow
Benicla Star, Sulky plow

P Farmers' Outfitters Iggggggsgsggggafjgggggggj

S. J. STUD LEY F. E. HARRIS
STUDLEY & HARRIS

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE CO,

and complete stock of
Everything in the line of

FURNITURE
JUSTRmNEALLiTiME Bui ding on Water St.

...LAKEVIEW, OREGON...
m CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK AND OET OUR PRICES

Restaurant

Meals) M all koara mt the

A GOOD MEAL V PRICE

Table with rerylhlna;
the market ofTorUM

Geo.

uiiinou

Cang,

Full

i .1 ,i 'I ' 1

Fine Sunday Dinners -- l!ld3

the

ivan nun

1
1

i

sju- e


